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MILLENNIAL-SCALE CLIMATE CHANGE IN THE EASTERN ARABIAN SEA 

A D SrNGH, D KROON and R S GANI.SHRAM 

The above paper published III the Speczallssue of Journal of the Geological Soczety of India on Indwn Monsoon 

(JGSI, v 68, pp 369-377) has caught the attentLOn of SClentlsts abroad and ellCited the jollowmg comment 

"The findmgs ofthe study help to demonstrate the global nature of the mIllenmal-scale chmatIc oscl11atlOn 

that pervades both glaCIal and mterglac131 penods ahke, and these two aspects of the phenomenon suggest 

that It lIkely has an extraterrestrIal ongm, most probably centered m the Sun The eXIstence of thIS spatIally

and temporally-pervasIve cltmatIc oscIllatlOn proVIdes strong support for a global Medieval Warm Penod 
and Llttle Ice Age, whIch IS somethmg chmate alarmIsts are generally loath to acknowledge, for the 

development and demIse of these two extreme chmatIc states over a perIod of relatl ve constancy m atmosphenc 

CO2 concentratIOn suggests that the recently establtshed Current Warm Penod may well have nothmg to do 

wtth the hlstoncal nse m the aIr's CO2 content but lIkely everythmg to do wIth the unrelated phenomenon 

that produced the analogous MedIeval Warm Penod and antIthetIcal Little Ice Age" 

(source http Ilwww C02sclence org) 

THE WORLD'S LARGEST FLYING BIRD 

The aerodynamICS of the gIant blfd Argentavls, the world's largest bud from the Miocene of Argentma 
has been studIed by Sankar Chatterjee and hIS colleagues The bIrd had a large mass (75 kg) and the wmgspan 
of 21 feet, about the SIze of 'Jatayu' m Ramayana and was not capable of contmuous flappmg flIght or 

standmg takeoff under ItS own muscle power LIke extant condors and vulutures, Argentavls would have 

extracted energy from the fltmosphere for flIght, relymg on thermals present on the Argentmean pampas to 

proVIde power for soanng, and It probably used slope soanng over the wmdward slopes of the Andes It was 

an excellent ghder, WIth a glIdmg angle close to 3° and a cruIsmg speed of 67 kph Agrentavls could take off 
by runmng downhIll, or by launchmg from a perch to pIck up flIght speed. Other means of takeoff remam 

problematIC 
(source: http.www gesc ttu eduiFac_pages!chatterJee) 
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